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THE DETROIT CONVENTION.
The business men of the country are un-

usually well represented at the. Commer-
cial Convention now in session at Detroit.
There is, of coursd, much diversity of
opinion among delegates who represent
constituencies of conflicting views and in-
terests. But werejoice to see evidences of
general unanimity in such au imposing as-
tiernblage on three great points, viz : That
Special care should be taken to foster and

protect all our industrial interests ; that pe-
cuniary Considerations harmonize with and
strengthen that noble instinct of loyalty
which prompts all good men to give a

hearty and cheerful support to our Govern-
ment ; and that, for the advantages which
Great Britain has realized heretofore from
theReciprocity Treaty we must either be

rows?. ded hereafter by a great extension of
privileges in her British American posses
sions, or abandon the reciprocity policy al-
together.

The movement being made by ultra par
tisans, and by the special advocates of the
interests of foreign importers, for the re-
vival of a free_tradeyolicy in this Country,
evidently meets witli no favor in the judg
ment of the Detroit Convention. Its meat_

hers, though almost exclusively devoted to
commerce, understand too well therelative
value anti importance of our foreign and
internal trade to seek to give a new im-
pulse to the former at the expense of the
latter. And they see in the burdens im
posed upon the nation by the war for free-
dom, aparamount necessity, neverfeltbefore,
of giving to the genius and industry, of our
country trn ample opportunity for supply-
ing by home labor home wants ; and of en
abling our own citizens to sustain them-
selves and the Government by as many
diverse occupations as they can skilfully
conduct. These views are well expressed
in the resolutions adopted at thetuggestion
of the Committee on Agriculture and
Manufactures, viz !

" 11'hernos, Owing to the heavy taxation ne•
eessarily levied upon thepeople ofthe United
States tomeet the interest and expenses ofthe
Government, it has become more imperative
upon the. Government to nurse had encourage
the industrial pursuits of the nation; there-
fore

Resolved,. That the agricultural, mechanical,
manufaetUring, and allother branches

ofAmerican industry should be alike secured
in the enjoyment of permanent and remuner-
ative recompense, inasmuch as American la-
bor and its products is the main source upon
which the Governmentmustrely forits needed
revenue tomeet theannual demands upon its
treasury, and its only safe dependence.

Reaolred, That in order to perform this
duty, as well as this financial necessity, a dis-
crimination in favor Of those productions
upon which American labor depends for its
permanent prosperity should be exercised by
the Government when imposing duties upon
foreign imports, because when American in-
dustry and labor languishes, its ability to re-
spond to excise demands mustbe correspond-
ingly impaired.

Resolved. That such action is now a more
absolute duty of the Govermneut, inasmuch
as its hosts of heroes who have on the battle-
field Vindicated its honor and maintained our
tag" are returning to those varied pnrsnits
which they left to defend the country, and to
which they now again look for their liveli-
hood, and which Government, in deference to
their patriotism and its own wants, should
render as remunerative as possible."

The Reciprocity Treaty has practically
proved of immense advantage to the peo-
ple of Canada, and of comparatively little
use to our own citizens. It furnishes our
Northern neighbors a splendid market for
their products, and yields us but limited
opportunities in return. It gives the Cana-
dians as great advantages on our soil as if
they were Americans, yet confers upon
Americansno equivalent intheir intercourse
with Canada. Our Consul General was
present to oppose therenewal of the treaty,
on the ground that if the Canadians were
deprived of its privileges they would soon
favor annexation as the only practical
method ofhaving free trade With the United
States, and thus confer favors and benefits,
as well as receive them; while, if it is re-
newed, they will continue to enrich them-
selves at our expense.

The Committee on Reciprocity, after giv-
ing a hearing to the Canadian Representa-
tives and to our COnstil General, reported
the following resolutions, which have elici-
ted an animated debate :

Bemired. That this Convention do approve
of the action ofthe Governmentof the United
States in giving notice to the Government of
Great Britain of the wish to terminate the
treaty of June 6th, 1Lid.

Rem2red, That this Convention do respect-
fullyrequest thePresident of theUnited States
to enter into negotiations with the Govern-
went of GreatBritain, having inview the ex-
ecution of a treatybetween the two countries
for reciprocal commerce and intercourse be-
tween us and the several provinces of British
North America, including...British Columbia,
Selkirk Settlements; and N ancouver,s Island,
based on principles which shall be just and
equitable to all parties, and which shall also
include the free navigation of the St. Law-
rence and other rivers of British North Ame-
rica, with such improvements upon the rivers
and enlargements of thecanals as shall render
them adequate for the requirements ofthe
West in connecting with the ocean.

AMERICAN INDESTRY.
The superficial and plausible idea that

prevent Cheapness in the price of commodi-
ties is the primary requirement of the pros-
perity of a community, has been the cause
of terrible injury to our national growthand
improvement in industrial pursuits.

If the English manufacturer, with all his
advantages of immense capital and his ab-
solute control over bands of starving ope-
ratives, could give us muslin or cloth at
even a very slightly lowerprice than they
could be manufactured at home, under all
the present disadvantages of inexperience
and deficient capital, we were taught that it
was our best policy to purchase from him.

When, as a direct consequence of this
mode of action, our mills were closed, and
the -workmen sent adrift to seek less re-
munerative, because less skilled, employ-
ment, we were left entirely at the mer-
cy of the foreign manufacturd. The
British capitalists, after having combined,
as was frequently the ease, to sell their
goods below their value, in order to crush
out our manufactures, were at liberty, when
that work -was well accomplished, to repay
themselyes for past losses by enhancement
ofprices. All hopes of a home competition
being thus thoroughly destroyed, it only
remained for us to grow the cotton and
send it abroad, buying it again at a price
which gave support to the :foreign work-
man and a profit to the foreign manufac-
turer, paying, of course, besides; the cost
Of carriage twice across the ocean, as raw
material and manufactured article ; and it
was thus we bought cheap I

In the light of recent events we have
learned, also, that this conduct was in
reality building up an inimical power,
which 11'OUld be ever ready to assail us
whenever a condition of things should
arise that would threaten its stpremacy
over our trade. The war has shown. that
by Great _Britain the privilege of manufac-
turing our cotton for our use in her mills
was more prized than right, truth justice,
and all her much-vaunted philanthropy.

Yet, during the past, the masses of the
community could not he brought to believe
that a slight protection which would start
our mills, save the ocean carriage and the
wages and profits swallowed abroad, with
the advantage of giving remunerative em-
ployment to our own citizens, would soon
create a capital which' would enable uS,
with our supreme facilities, tospeedily un-
dersell the world, at least in our own
market.

With a people most especially fitted for
mechanical employments, recognized by
the whole world as ingenious, inventive,
and pre-eminently successful in all depart-
ments of machinery—particularly in labor-
saving and time-saving contrivanceswe
have, by an insane system of legislation,
compelled ourselves to become an agri
cultural people, depending upon the raw
productions of our soil and the rawer pro-
ducts of our mines, which a bountiful na-
ture has supplied.

Fortunately, Nature is very kind to the
American laborer. She • has abundant
harvests ready to answer to his most care-
less culture. Her great prairies almost
spontaneously offer him food, and when he
has ignorantly and negligently disregarded
her simple requirements, or treated her
bounty with careless extravagance, she
offers millions of gold to cover the deficits,
and whole Californias to straighten hiS ac-
counts with a world which should be in his
debt.

PARLIAMENTARY MATTERS
On last Thursday there was -the com-

mencement, in "the United ICingdem of
Great Britain and Ireland," of the mostex_

citing as well as the most costlyparliamen-
tary election that has taken phtee in .4, the
old country" gine° the passing -of the Re-
form Bill, in 1832. We notice it because
we firmly believe that on its issue depends
the continuance ofour amitywith England.
If the liberal interest should prevail, Lord
PALMERSTON will remain in office, and he
has the good sense to know that England's
proper policy is to remain on good terms
with the United States. If the Tories ob-
tain a majority, there will be an end to
Lord PALMERSTON'S administration ; Lord
Dratny willcome in as prime minister (i. e.
as virtualruler of the British Empire,) and
we know that this excitable and earnest
"Hotspur of debate" has been the staunch-
est advocate Of Southern rebellion" and of
JEFFERSON DAVIS as its head, that ever
spoke in Parliament. We have carefully
exaniined the reports from the election dis-
tricts, and our belief is that there will be a
.great change in the personality ofthe House
iof Commons, but not much change in its
Pontieg- If we are correct in our conclu-
sion, PALMERSTON will continue in office.

The Imperial Parliament, as it has been
designated ever since the infamous parch-
ment Union of1800, consists of the Lords
and the Commons. There are 457 mem-
bers of the House of Lords, which is some-
times called "the Upper House." They
correspond with our Senate in Washington,
except that, with few exceptions, they hold
their seats by virtue of their rank, and arc
hereditary, whereas our Senators are elected
legislators. The House of Lords consists of
two archbishops and twenty-four bishops
for England, and four Protestant prelates
for Ireland. These are the "spiritual
lords," who are only lords of Parliament,
and not peers, by a decision of the House in
1672. The lords temporal are far more nu-
merous, and are peers of the realm. They
consist of 23 dukes (including the Prince of
Wales and his cousins, the Duke of Cam-
bridge and King of Hanover,) 19 mar-
quises, 110 earls, 22 viscounts, and 209
barons. There also are 16 Scotch repre-
sentative peers—elected at each new Parlia-
ment—and 28 representatives of Irish peer-
age, chosen for life. Many of the Scotch
and Irish nobility are not peers of Parlia-
ment; and, on the other hand, many of
them, also holding English peerages, are.
Of the 457 peers entitled to sit and speak
and vote in the House of Lords, not one
twentieth usually take the trouble of attend-
ing Parliament day after day. The ma-
jorityin that assemblyis hostile to the PAL
MERSTON adMilliStratiOlL

There are 658 members in the House of
Commons. Of these, 256 are elected to
represent counties in England, Wales, Scot-
land, and Ireland ; 396represent boroughs,
and 6 represent Universities. To put it
another way, England and Wales have 500,
Scotland has 53, and Ireland has 105mem-
bers in each House of Commons. It may
lie newsto someofour readers, that no mem-
ber of either House of Parliament, peer or
commoner,receives the slightest payment by
Keay of salary, though, the session, - lasting
for six months, involves half a year's resi-
dence in London, nor yet get one sixpence
for "mileage" or any other expense out of
pocket. It follows, therefore, that a Mart
must follow lago's advice to Roderig,o,
and put money in his purse, if he wants to
sit in Parliament. Neithercan it be alleged
that he has any "outside" or "lobby"
chances%of enriching himself at the public
expense. 'To be a Parliament-man is to
have a certain station in society and before
thepublic whichmere wealtlicannotusually
procure.

The House of Commons, which is sup-
posed and which ought to represent the
people, is., on the contrary, a highly aristo-
cratic body. Out of its 658 membem 814
are members of the aristocracy, (sons,
grandsons, uncles, brothers, cousins, or
marriaze connexions of peers,) 104 are
lawyers, and only 64 represent trades,
manufactures; and arts. Tiu►t peers' rela-
tives should nominally represent the coin
monalty of the land is an anomaly which
offends the British people. But unless
there be a revolution, Parliament will never
alter the system.

In the General Election, which trill be
fully under way in a few weeks from this
time, there will be contests, as far as a
very close scrutiny enables us to judge,
in 36 English counties; in 2 Welsh; in 11
Scotch ; and in 9 Irish. Also, in 66 Eng-
lish boroughs ; in 1 Welsh ; in 4 Scotch ;

and in 23 Irish. Perhaps there may be
even more. Even this involves contests
for over three hundred seats, and if the old
members should be successful in half the
contests, there will be 140 new men in the
next House of Commons. It will he some
tune before these strangers are disciplined
into party subjection on either side, so
that they may be relied on to vote "the
right nay" at the gall of the MiniSterial Or
Opposition whippers-in.

PALMERSTON will bert-elected, of course,
for the little borough of Tiverton, whereat
least one member of every voter's family
has been provided for with a good life-
appointment in the public service. Sir
CHARLES WOOD, who retires from the
borough of Halifax, is not quite sure of a
seat for any other place, but it is whispered
that he will be raised to the peerage, as
Baron Halifax. Mr. GLADSTONE will be
strongly opposed at Oxford University, on
account of his ultra-liberal opinions, but
will probably be returned for South Lan-
cashire, and his eldest son is making a great
effort to get elected for the curious old city
of Chester. Joint BRIGHT is sure of his
seat for Birmingham, but little ROEBUCK
will be opposed at Sheffield. Lord Joux
RUSSELL, being " a beltedEarl" now, need
have no fears for a parliamentary seat ; but
his eldest son, Lord AMDERLEY, a youth of
21, who, if elected, will be the smallest-
sized man in the Commons, is candidate for
Leeds, having promised to vote for every
liberal and ultra-liberal question which the
electors named to him. JOHN STUART MILL
is likely to be elected for Westminster.
He has been the steady friend of this
country all through the rebellion, but
is wholly unused to public speaking,
though he Writes well, and is a politician of
the doctrinaire order—proverbially an im-
practicable order of men, who split hairs
when they should boldly assert general
principles. MT. THOMAS HUGHES (author
of " Toni Brown's Schooldays," one of the
best books of modern times) is a candidate
for Lambeth, but has not very much chance
of success. Hopson, erst "the Railway
King," who was reported as ruined, but is
still worth some -Y-20,000 a year, is up
again at Sunderland, with many prospects
of being elected. In short, a great many
"chops and, changes" may be anticipated;
but the result of the General Election, we
believe, will be to give Lord PALMERSTON-
about as large a majority as he has had
in the Commons for the last three years.
It is not much of a majority, to be sure,
but it will suffice to keep hina in office—-
probably until death compels him to drop
the reins ofEmpire.

FATAL ORNAMENTS.-01.1r local columns
chronicled, yesterday, a fatal accident
which resulted from the fall of a balcony
and its cast-iron railing, in Delaware ave-
nue, below Vine street. We are sure there
is mechanical skill enough among all the
builders of our city to devise some better
plan of attaching these balconieS to build-
ings. We have apersonal knowledge of at
least twenty just such Damocles' swords as
the one our reporters speak of, on some
of the principal streets of our city.
They are swords of Damocles, for they
are suspended by the flimsiest of supports
just over the heads of the hundreds and
thousands who pass by on Chestnut and
Market streets every day, with just as
much likolihood of falling as that on Dela-
ware avenue. Some provision should be
made by Councils to prevent these orna-
ments, or whatever they are, from being
nothing more than Pasted to the sides of the

buildings they adorn. If balconies must
be used, let them be so firmly fastened that
one who passes under or_stands upon them
maynot be in constant terror.

DAY after day the ,telegraph reßorts Some
new token of the rapid growth ansFdevelop-
ment orour great trans-Mississippi empire.
Yesterday a discovery of rich silvtkmines,
only fifty miles west of Denver, was an-
nounced. The day before, a record of the
vast number of„emigrants and teams pass-
ing west, aiTort Laramie, was published.
Therapid progress of thePacificRailroad, at
both ends of the line, is freqUently referred
to. Then comewondrous stories of thepro-
ductiveness of the silver mines of Nevada
and the gold mines of Colorado; and bril-
liant descriptions of the variety and extent
of the mineral resources of theregion which
but a few years ago was regarded chiefly
as the home of polygamous Mormons, the
haunt of merciless Indians, and the stamp-
ing-ground of myriads of buffaloes.
Parson Brownlow on Returning Rebels.
(From the Knoxville Whig, sth instant. 3

Those who are in sympathy with returning
rebels are suddenly enamored of thevirtues of
repentance and pardon, and no parable of the
world's history has such attractions for thorn
as the parable of theProdigal Son. They SCOM
never towesay in quoting this parable as ono
of unequaled beauty and pathos. It is interest-
ing to note the points of difference between
the Prodigal Son and our returning rebels.

First, the Prodigal Son did not secede; he
went with his father's consent, and as the
Scriptures indicate, with his blessing. Next,
lie teeni; he did not stay and. viDify- the
Old man in his own house. Ile asked for
something to start him in the world; he
did not present a Pistol to the old man's
breast and demand his greenback's or watch.
He received the portion his father gave
him ; he did not press it—a modern South-
ern name for stealing. And receiving it,
he started out "toseek his fortune." He did
not retire tothe south. side of the old man's
farm, and join a band of robbers who were
plundering the Old Mall and his -law-abiding
neighbors. Receiving his portion, he quietly
took his e'ourdey into a far country. 1 many
he repented of his folly, not because the old
man whipped him into repentance, but because
be "Cause to himself," and saw that he had.
wasted his substance in riotous living. He
went back home, not with murderinhis heart,
boasting how many he had killed, and threat-
ening what he would do,but he. bowed down
in lionest Contrition, and asked all sorts of
pardon. He didn't return saying, "I have
fought you four years, and until I was over-
powered," but he went back crying, " lather,
I have sinned against lica.ven, and in thy
sight, and am no more worthy to be
called thy son," and imploringly said, "Make
me as one of thy hired servants." He went
home, becauSe, throughout his entire course of
riol ous living,his heart was there. He did not
return demanding his "rio•hts, ,,his property
and back rents, lie didno ask instantpardon
upon the faith of an - oath of amnesty, but
proposed to prove his repentance genuine by
his works.

The story of the Prodigal Sen is one of sin-
cere, deep, heartfelt, and rohmtary repentance
for a great wrong. Do our returning rebels
come repenting of their unparalleled crimes?
As lonas rebellion showed any signs of suc-
cess, did they show any sign of repentance?
Are they coming back because they love
the Vision, or were about tO " perishwith hun-

her?" All who return peaceably to their
omes, cultivate friendly relations,. and air

stain from hostile acts, discountenancing every
attempt at disorder, should be met with the
same spirit, and treated with leniency. When
they manifest a hostile spirit, make them bite
the dust. -

Tim Tomb ofPresident Lincoln.
The tomb in which the President's remains,

together with those ofhislittle son, are placed,
is kept carpeted with fresh flowers; and about,
and upon the coffin as they lie in view are gar-
lands and clusters of buds and blossoms, ever
fresh and fragrant, so that the verybreath of
the sepulchre is rendered redolent and pure.
Looking into the tomb the visitor can discern
nothing offensive-n 0 token of the " damp
vault's dayless gloom"--decm himselfgazing
into some floral cave whose tenants are the
graces and summer nymphs.

The taste which is thus displayed in render-
ing thevault attractive is most commendable,
and will brighten the recollection ofeverypil-
grim who has here gazed upon the dead. Mr.
Willis, in addition tothis, has also opened a
book npon which every visitor can register his
name and append such remarks as the scenes
may suggest to his Mind. Since the 14th of
May last some two thousand namesof visitors
have thus been registered, representatives of
every State in the Union, and also the Cana-
das. One hack upon every day during the
week, and two upon the Sabbath,arekept run-
ningbetween thecityand thecemetery for the
accommodation of visitors, and all this has
been done since the remains of our late Presi-
dent were placed at rest in thispleasantburial
place, since Oak Ridge has held the dust of
this great man. And mmaking this notice we
would conclude by adding that this isnot only
to be the resting place of the President, but
there is to be erected a pile to his memory
which shall stand through all ages to come.

The rising ground immediatelyin therear of
the tomb has been selected as the site of the
President's monument. Threeacres upon this
beautiful spot was selected bythe Monument
Association on Saturdaylast, and here it has
been decided to build the shaft. The beauty
and appropriateness of this Site are such as
would recommend it to the minds of all, and_
we are pleased to know so agreeable a selec-
tion has been made.—Spriagileta(lii.) Journal.

The Fourth In Atlanta.
By- the military stationed in this city and its

vicinity, the day that gave birth to what is
now one ofthe mightiest nations ofthe world,
was appropriately celebrated. The troops,
composed ofthe td and 4th Regiments oflowa
Cavalry, and Company I of the 12th Regulars,
United States Artillery, appeared to be in fine
condition, as they marched through thestreets
ofour city,and were being reviewed by their
commander, General Winslow. Too much
credit cannot be bestowed upon the com-
mandant of the poSt, Lieutenant Colonel
Peters, and upon Captain Saint, post Provost
Marshal, for the excellent order preserved
throughout our city durimr the parade and
formal celebration. of and nring the entire
day.

At. the courthouse the day was also coin-
memorated, Mr. d. A. Stewart reading the
Declaration of Independence, portions of
Washington's Farewell Address, preceding
and following them with remarks illustrative
of the past, and giving some most excellent
advice as to the future--counsellingforbear-
ance among those whom past differences and
past trials had estranged. Other gentlemen,
we learn, acleezed the meeting, but, its we
had ,c»gagements which called us away, we
can, in reference to their remarks, only speak
from report, and will, theretore, say but little.

Suftice it, then, to say that the day passed
away agreeably with us, us we trust it did
with our citizens generally; and, if anything,
(lid transpire to mar the eiTorts of the HEAD of
our Government, and of all wise and patriotic
men who are now engaged in the work of re-
construction and peace, as has been reported
tous, we can attribute it only to a want of
Sense on the part of him,who occasioned it,
and 'a want of what is now required of every
good and patriotic man.Atlanta Intelliyencer,
July M.

Tnn SOUTASIDERAILROAD.—As this road is an
important link in the connection between
Richmond and the Southwest, some informa-
tion about it, and the progressthe Company is
making in repairing it, will he interesting to
our readers.

In the retreat of the Confederate army, the
following, bridges were burned :

The bridge at Petersburg, three spans; four
'slums of the High Bridge; the bridge at,arm-
vine, three spans ; the bridge at Buffalo creek,
two spans ; the bridge across the James river,
seven miles below Lynchburg, six spans ; and
the bridge to the island at liVllCl,!burg, foux
spans. All these Werefirst-classbridges, mak.
ing an aggregate length oftwo thousand four
hundred feet, and ranging front twenty-five to
forty-five feet in height, except the portion of
the High Bridge, which is one hundred feet
high.

Besides this heavyloss ofbridges, there were
burnt or destroyed seventy-live freight ears,
six passenger ears, three locomotives, and ah%
the buildings and fixtures at seven waysta-
tions.

Without an assistance, and. with the mili-
tary authorities working the most profitable
part oftheirrailroad (between City Point and
Burkville), theBoard ofDirectors commenced
the work of repairs as soon asthey_ received
permission -from the Government. tip to this
time the bridge at JAW° has beenrebuilt;
the bridge at Farmvil le will be completed this
week, and the company has nearly timber
enough n'ot out to trestle up the four spans of
the BA Bridge. They have also two saw-
mills at work sawing the timber for the other
bridges.

With their present means the companyex-
Beets to be able to complete an their bridges
anti have the road in good rumiling, order by
the first of September next. At present the
cars run between Farmville and James River,
connecting by canal-boat with Lynchburg. In
the course of next week cars will be put on
the road between Burkville and tue High
Bridge, to connect with the cars on the other
side of that bridge,reducing the portage to
half a mile, and enabling passengers to make
thetrip from Richmond to Lynchburg infour-
teen to fifteen hours.—Richmond Times.

Surrnms.siON of THE RICHMOND WHIG.—The.
Richmond Daily ll'hig was suppressed, on the
evening of the 11th must., by the United States
militaryauthorities, for disloyal utterances in
the salutatory of Mr. Robert Ridgway, who
resumed editorial control on the 11th. The
following is General Terry's official order sup-
pressing the Whig:

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
RICHMOND, Va., July 11, 18M

~, GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 87.
Whereas, In the issue of the Richmond Whig

of July 11. is'n, a certain clause ofthe merciful
amnesty iwoclamation of the President of tic
'United States, pardoning certain traitors, is
stigivatized as ' heathenish ;" and a law ofthis
land, duly enacted by Congress and approved
by thePresident, is characterized as- mean,
brutal, and cowardly revoltinglyabsurd and
atrociously,unjust, " it is ordered that the pro-
vost marshal general of this department seize
and hold in las possession the office, presses,
type, and otherproperty belonging to the pro-
prietors of said paper, and prevent thencefor-
ward the publication thereof.

iy CODollana of Major General Terry.
ED. W. SmITII, A. A. G

Tax N.BWSPAPEILS ba KRN'StrCKV.— All the
daily paperspublished inKentucky areissued
from ollices in the city of Louisville. Four of
them, the Journal, Union Press, Anseiger and
lb/WA:LI (the two hitter German) supported
theconstitutional amendment ; while one, the
Democrat, opposed it. The .7barnal and An-

SUpported illiailellan in 1861, and Bram-
lette m iSe ; while the Press and. Fetkettatt Sup-
ported Lincoln in ltl's. The Democrat, inlBo3,
favored the election of Wickliffe. All thesepapers have weekly as well as daily editions.
The following papers outside of Louisville
also support theconstistntional amendment:
Frankfort Commonwealth (semi-weekly), Lex-
ington National Unionist (do.), Newport Free
South(weekly),all ofwhich advocated Lincoln's
re-election in 1804; Richmond /ifetwetmer (week-
ly), Danville Gazelle (do.), Maysville Home
Guard (semi-weekly), Lebanon ficatuclaan and
Paducah Federal Union (weekly), thefour latter
having been established, or at least resusci-
tated, since the Presidential election. The
Maysville Eagle (semi-weekly),Lexington Ob-
server (do.), Owensboro Monitor (weekly), and
Henderson Repprter (do.), all of which sup-
ported McClellan, and the Danville Conserva-
live (weekly)—startedsince November—oppose
the great measure of the day.—Louisvitle fear-
ing.

RATHER ExciTam—Miss Emma, a spirited
and rebellious young lady, the daughter of

Lettemer, the proprietor of a boarding-
house hoEdgefleld, Tenn., on the Fourth of
July, became highly incensed ata Union flag
displayed on her father'spremises, and ruth-
lessly tore it down, and would have trampled
it under foot, had not Lieutenant Attains, who
witnessed the outrageous proceeding, inter-
-axed..The Lieutenant took the flag fromthe
excited young lady's hands and returned it to
its original position. The upshot of the mat-
ter was that Miss Lettemer was arrested for
her unladylike and inexcusable conduct bythe military authorities. She was sent to the
military prison,and will be tried bya mili-tary commission. Miss L. is about twenty
years of age, is in robust health, and is said tobearsonic traces of beauty-.

querulous .TbOokihts—at the Rea -Side,
THE WAN—TEE lemACE—TitE BANE—-

'THE CONTRAISA.NII—THE BOOTBLACK—THE. HO-
TELS—THE .IsRIDGE OVER TEE SEA—THE.WOB,K-
wrzE—THE CABLE—THE JOHNNY HORSES—THE
'YOUNG COLTS—THE STARS—THE OAS MACHINE
—TALLOW PIES —DOGS—THE MOONBEAMS THE
SIINBEAHS—THE INLET—THE EELS—THE OYS-
TEES—THE CLAMS—THE EXCURSION CARS—THE.
JOITE SMITH—THE CITY FATHERS—THE DYNES
—THE HOTEL-KEEPERS—THE itA:FE-nov.BES!
THE BATHERS—THE GAZERS—THE BOOTBLACKS
AGAIN—THE SMOKERS—THE SHIPPING—THS
LIVING—THE CARS—THE HAIL;ETC., ETC.

[Correspondence ofThePress.]
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July" 13,1835.

Johnny has marched home again—hurrah!
and thecruel war is over. The bright star of
peace is beaming joyfullyupon ma, and the hot
rays ofthe sun arebearing down upon us very
heavily. We arenow bythe sea, to see and be
seen for thenext three months. Ofcourse, we
don't charge anything for theexhibition, as wo
are all actors in the great nautical drama of
"How not to live in a cottage bythe sea." The
moon is beaming on the great salt pond, and
we are sailing on its dark and deep blue
Surface. The band at the States, lam in-
formed, is now performing that sweet tune
of, "Dear Mother, I've come Home to
with popular variations. I don't know what
the symptoms of this disease caned pope
lar variations are, but I think they must
be very fashionable. I have not yet set-
tied down, but hope to soon. A dark-corn.
plected individual has been gazing upon me
for the last halfhour. I suppose I owe him
somethingfor histrouble, and will at once dis-
charge theobligation. Another kind-hearted
little fellow has just planted my foot on a
Small tobacco box, and is rubbing away for
dear life on my new patent leathers. Oh,
would I were a boy again, that I might assist
him inhis laudable enterprise. Butt° the pur-
port of my mission to this salty city, with its
gravelled streets and sunnysidewalks.uvDEAR.NorrOft: Agreeably to yourrequest
Ihave purchased the United States, and intend
to spend the summer months there. I have
also securedthe good-will ofthe Surf, and have
taken a slight interest, to the amount of ten
cents, in the Light-House.

old Ocean has been waving as muchas ever.
and he and the star-spangled banner will have

a pretty serious time of waving before either
ofthem give up.
I made a small bid for the fixtures of the

Spray, but they were not for sale.
I intend to go to the White Housenext March,

and shall be pleased to meet you and the rest
ofmyfriendsthere next season in Congress.
I had a slight interview with Washington and

Prank/tin; they were standing on the beach
together, and aro standing there Still,

Old Neptune has worked himselfinto a ter-
rible flurry about the Atlantic cable, and has
buried himself in the Odd-Fellows, .Zietreat.

The Eagle still lives on fish near the Mansion
House, and the Central National Alhambra has
been opened to the public.

Lord Clarendon has left here and gone to
Kratta•Py. •

Philadelphia has been removed, by special
request, into a lager-beer saloon.

CheBter County has gone in a body tO the &a
side.

The Atlantic City Passenger Railway cars
now run past Ashland every hour, where a
good Sea-sieve Can be Obtained.

Active preparations are now being made for
theconstruction of a small bridge acrossthe
:Atlantic; several surf-boatshave already been
anchored out, and hundreds of people from
yourgood city dock here daily to assist in the
undertaking. They doff their good clOthes
Shortly after they arrive here, encase them-
Selves in -a coarse flannel dress, and plunge
right into the breakers. Several breakers
have been broken and much hurt, but the
waves still beat. Old and young, homely and
beautiful,rich and poor,all join in this praise-
worthy enterprise: It is expected that Ohl,
Oceanwill get tired prettysoon, andallow the
workto proceed. A cable has been laid in the
Surf, hutit won't work.

Short-eared horses are at a discount here,
and Johnny horses, of the long-eared specie*,
are all the rage. The hotels and stables are
filled with them.

Young colts abound, but they are small in
stature, and most of them are conveniently
carried in a side coat-pocket.

Stars, of all kinds, are scarce, and green-
backs, and all ofthose kinds of things, are
plenty.

We have the most perfect machine for the
introduction of gas yetknown. It is of peen-
liar construction. You will find it everywhere
you go, all overthe island. It grows; is gene-
rally about six feet high, and improves by age.
When not in use it, generally issues forth a
bluish sort ofBrooke, whichgracefully ascends
and fills the air withfragrance.

Tallow is scarce.
Pies arelow
There 'are no dogs here. The moonbeams

and sunbeams came incontact With one ano-
ther, one day last week, on the other side, of
the lighthouse, on a question of priority.
Happily for us all, the matter has been ami-
cably settled.

The Inlet has been let out, and the flounders
have formed a leagne not to touch any hook to
ithich there is a line attached.

The eels arc squirmimg dreadfullyover the
high rates of living.and intend moving' nortir
ward prettysoon.

The oysters and clams are afraid-to open
theirmonths, lest their careershould be sud-
denly ended.

The new excursion cars of the Camdenand
Atlantic road are very much admired. The
ventilation is perfect,andtheaccommodations
are of a superior order.

Themagnificentriver-boat John Smith,that
pl}•s between yourcity and the Island of the
same name, ba.4 been chartered by the United
States to. carry passengers to and from your
City.

Amway HaU was ina blaze of glory last eve-
ning, occasioned by the arrival of the State
Treasurer.

Columbia is somewhat indispOSed, aad is
very seldom seen on the Avenue.

Our city fathers have become alarmed at the
growing encroachments of the seaupon their
territory, and have determinedto build dykes;

la HoHand. The hotel-keepers protest, but
the fathersare determined.

All 'the bath-houses are covered with teve-
nue-stamps. No person is allowed to bathe
without having a two-cent stamp pasted on
hisforehead.

Airy person found guilty of gazing on the
sea, without having ilrst received permiesloit
of the authorities, is liable to line and impri-
sonment.

Boot-blacks are prohibited the freedom of
the city, and smokers are rarely seen.

Ships ofless than two thousand tons burden
are forbidden to anchor in the inlet.

We live famously here, Breakfast at ten
A. M., (Elie at eight P. M., and lunch at two
A. M. So you see, our time is fully employed,
night and day.

The ears run as usual on the tracks and
route laid down for them; so come and see us.
You will be treated well, if you have the
wherewithal to pay for it ; if not, you had
better stay at home. But I see the John
Smith just rounding; the inlet; and I must
close to catch the mail.

Yours, leavienvically,
SEE MAC SEA.

STATE EVENS.

The Pittsburg Post says: "There is still a
general disposition to refuse the fifty-cent
fractional currency notes, and in market espe-
cially they are almost wholly repudiated. It
is all right enough to refuse doubtful or muti-
lated bills, but this wholesale repudiation of
a currency which enters so largely into all
ourbusiness transactions, and ofwhich but a
very small proportion can possibly be coun-
terfeit, is neither warranted by law nor neces-sity. 'thelaws of Congress make these bills a
legal tender to a Certain amount, and., unless
there is the very best reason for bell ying,
them counterfeit, or the-yard mutilated 0 I dis-
figured so as to impair their value, no.on has
a right to refuse them. But the worst feature
of the movement is the readiness with which
those who object to these bills pay them
out in change themselves, whenever the
opportunity offers. A friend of ours, who,
on a late visit to the -market, bought
seine vegetables . from a huckster and 'of-
fered two fifty-eent notes in payment, only
to have them indignantly: rejected as worth
nothing, yesterday received no less than
five of -these same notes in change from thesame party who but a day or two beforere-
fused to touch such currencyunder any cir-
cumstances, and this is bynomeans an isola-
ted case. It is the rule, rather than the excep-
tion, that the parties who persist most stead-
fastly inrefusing these arc the first to pay
them out whenthe opportunity otters, thdugli
what their motive can heforSue emblems-is-t-
-ent course is more than we can understand.
We do know, however, that these bills are a
part ofthe currency of thenation, an ,l, though
there may be some counterfeits among them,
they are perhaps as freefrom objection in this
respect as the bills of the numerous banks
which have been floating around here for the
last fifteenveers. Thereis, therefore,no good
reason for the crusade which hasbeen opened
against them, and the public would do well to
give all who refuse to take them a wide
berth."

An antiquarian, in search of euriordties,
has identified the chairs used I.)y the sergeant-
at-arms and doorkeeper of theSenate of Penn-
sylvania, as having been once in use in the
Continental Congress. Thegentleman who
made this discovery produced marks on the
chairs which were fully satisfactory for iden-
tification, and in his judgment there is no
mistake about the furniture having once been
used by theContinentalCongress. Theserelies
of the past arethe more interesting when it is
known that the State of Pennsylvania now
possesses the chair usedby John Hancock as
Speaker of the Continental Congress.

highly interesting and very hiiportant
case of slander was before a Pittsburg court
on illonday. A gentleman had charged a lady
with calling him a "bastard,” and she had, ac-
cordingly, been arrested. The lady averred
that the chargewas false, as she had only said
lie was a "dastard." The two words are so
similar in sound that the judge decidedthat
he could not decide. The lady was thereforedischarged.

The new depot of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Pittsburg is just receiving the last
touch of the mechanics, and will he in use
shortly.' It is a splendid buikihig. This corm
pany is investing its earnings in substantial
improvements all along the route, thus add-
ing to the wealth ofthe country.

The City Council of Harrisburg have
passed an ordinance providing for the pnP-
chase of three additional steam lire engines,
.which will increase the number of steam en-
gines in that city tosix, or oneless than they

have in Pittsburg.
In Harrisburg market-prices arequite fa-

vorable for the sellers. Whortleberries are
in, and sell for twenty-five cents per quart,
blackberries for fifteen cents, new potatoes
thirty-lave to forty-five cents per half peck.

—Tim execution of Coon and Forney, the
murderers, did not take place at Hagerstown-
en Friday, application having been mat* to
the Governor for a column-Wien of the sen-
tenceto imprisonment for life.

On Tuesday evening ,Tames O'Connor, the
retiring President of the Fourth National

Bunk of Pittsburg, was pmrs'at.edby- ittistock,
Holders withan elegant silver tea set.

—The supply of DeachaiW- is grndualiy in-
creasing in Harrishurg,.'and, prices hare de.
alined to SIX dollars per

TheBedford-county Unionists have nomi-
nated D. B. Armstrongfor the Assembly.

—The new post-office building in Blooms-
burg, Columbiacounty, is almost finished.

The21st Pennsylvania Cavalry is now en•
camped near 3433trrisburg.

Tbe...A7th Pennsylvania Regiment is at
Columbia, South Carolina.

Danville, Montour county, is unusually
unhealthy this summer.

The 14th Pennsylvania Cavalry is at Lea-
venworth, /CRUMB.

—Street cars were running in Williamsport
on Wednesday.

Caterpillars arc troubling the Harris-
burgers.

HOME ITEMS.

--11 California philosopher has discovered
that the shocks we call earthquakes are not
earthquakes. They are caused by electricity,
and only extend a fewfeet below the surface
of the earth. In the course of time, he con-
tends, they will have summer showers in that
State, whin will doaway with the necessity
of occasional "earthquakes.' It is as neces-
sary for electricity to have some mode of ex-
pression asfora politician tohave an "organ:,

The preparations for • the great National
HorseShow, which takes place at Springfield,
111., from the 21st to the 26th of Augustnext, is

Progressing rapidly. Thebuilding intended
toaccommodate 35000 people. It will,proba-
blybe the means ofcollecting, from all parts
of the United States, the finest display of
horse-flesh everseen at a single point. Pre-
miums, ranging from$25 to $3OO are offered, in-
cluding various classes of horses.
-The State authorities of NewifamPshire

arc milting preparationS to Ma" et tile
State Prison, about fifty convioto who Endo.
been tried and found guiltyofoffences against
the General Government. The Government is
to pay the State one dollar per week for the
board ofeach prisoner. They arc all to be em-
ployed at labor in the same manner as the
other convicts.

PatrickGaffney, ftreturned veteran, living
at New Haven, Conn., was one day last week
picking green butternuts. for pickling, and
stepped upon a branch; which was weak, when
his little girl vied out, "Fatherthe limb will
break." "Well," he replied, " I'll not have to
die but once," and in another momenthe fell;
breaking his neck.

-- Two buildings were struck bylightning
iu Padanaram (Danbury, Conn.), during a re-
cent storm. In one a cider-barrel inthe cellar
was unhOOped ; in the othera bed-guilt was
set on fire, and a full set of furniture nearly
destroyed. Therewere eight persons in the
house at the time, none of them being injured.

-- An effort was made on Thursday to raise
the frigate Congress,which wassunkoff New-
port News in thespring of 1862. Three steam
pumps were set at work, and inau hour suc-
ceeded in lowering thewater threefeet below
the tide-water outside, whenone of thepumps
gave out, and the work was suspended.

Theold coinage at the United Stilts
Mint for June amoimted. to $400)700, all ofwhich
was in double eagles. The silver coinage in
the same time was $22,800, all in balf-dollars.
The copper coinage was $24,700 in cent pieces,
$115,300 in two-cent pieces, and $17,850 in three-
cent pieces.

It is said that the Government is about to
build a railroad from Brazos Santiago to
Brownsville, so asto make it easier to garrisonand provision the posts on the Rio Grande.
The country prochideg nothing, and the troops
must -receive all their supplies from New Or-
leans. •

A story is told of a soldier who dropped
from a earon the Northern Central liatilroad,
was run over, had both legs out off savea few
tendons which he cut withhis penknife ; ar-
rested the bleeding of the stumps ; hailed
another train by iiring his pistol,and wastinal-
lyhumored, after being exposed all night,

Elections will take place as follows: Ken-
tucky, Members of Congress and State Trea-
surer, first Monday in August; Vermont,_ Go-vernerLieutenant Governor, and State Tree-
surer, first Tuesday in September; Maine, Go-
vernor and Legislature, second Monday in
September.

For the privilege of selling books and
.VneWaper on the Hudson River Railroad, it

is said that no less than Rye thousand dollars
a year is paid. For the same privilege on the
CentralRailroad, the tax is Ave thousand dol-
lars per year.

Some unpatriotic fellow whowas fond of
sleeping late, stole the tongues from all the
church bells in _Ellsworth, Blaine, on the night
before the Fourth, and the next morning,
therefore, they were speechless.

Stephen Dies, a worthy citizen, was acci-
dentally shot in Baltimore on Tuesday, by a
Policeman who shot at a mad dog. The ball
passed through the dog and thenthrough Hiss,
three hundred feet off, killing both.

Hon. John Danforth, of "New London,
Conn., lately examined a chest of old clothes,
which was given to him by a friend who died
seventeen yearsago, andfoundfour gold. eagles
in thepocket of an .old vest. •

Theyoungest and only surviving daugh-
ter of_President Harrison, Mrs. ColonelW. H.
Taylor, died in Cincinnati on the eth instant.
She was a lady of remarkable amiability and
accomplishments.

—lt is stated that the leading Masons in Mas-
sachusetts are about to invite the most influ-
ential brethren in the South to visit them and
Partake of their hospitalities, that the memo-
ry of past Strifes maybe blotted out.

James L. Clark, of Natick, Mass., died last
week, leaving three separate and distinct
widows to mourn his loss. As a consequence,
there is a little diMerdy insettling the estate.

The Government is about to turn over to
their respective companies the London and
Hampshire and Washington and Alexandria
Railroads. - ,

-- Twenty-five thousand men .are busily en-
gaged in imobingforward the Pacific Railroad,
on the Californiaside.

Aprettygirl in Indiana,atung in themonth
by a bee, was saved from deathby the appli-
cation of petroleum.

At the present time Maine has about 15,01:10men in the field, whose term ofservice has not
expired.

-- Governor Brownlow announcesthathis pa-
per, the Knoxville Whig, is shortly to be en-
larged.

Augusta (Ga.) paper learns that Gen.
Toombs has left the country, and is at present
in Ceiba.

Last week on e hundred andfifty-five ehil-
dren died of cholera infantum in New York
city.

Travel between Washington and Rich-
mond is now- accomplished in eighthours.
-A man in Maine-tnrned.'his- daughter out

ofher house for non-payment of rent.
Thirteen millions will be necessary per

annum for pensions.
—Figs and peaches are abundant in New

Orleans.
The col filers' fair at Milwankie hasrealized.

over$9:8.5000. ,

They are finding splendid opals in Cali-
fornia.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Parisians have been enjoying the
luxury of goingafoot. The eabmcnorho are
employed by a great company, which owns
the' cabs, struck for wages. In a statement
which they publiSh in defence of their course,
they say that they used to embezzle a portion
oftheir earnings,became their paywas inade-quate, and that this necessity of plunderingtheir employers was Otte Cause of their
Striking. -
-A tower, commanding a view of the entire

city. and surrounding country, has been built
in Cork. It was dedicated to the memoryofthe late Prince Consort, on the occasion ofthePrince of Wales' marriage, and named the
"Albert Tower." A considerable revenue is
derivedfrom atriflingcharge for admissiontoitg summit, and these funds devoted to the re-lief of thesick poor of Cork.

The Queen of Madagascar, on the 15th of
April, held a religious ceremonyto inaugurate
her Majesty's assumption of the dress called
crinoline, which is henceforth a form of rai-
mentreserved for members oftheroyalfamily.
The only exception made was infavor of her
Prime Minister's wife, Madame Itainilairy-

•

The Fourth of July was recognized at Ha-
vanain line Style uythe shipping in the har-bor. The steamship Eagle fired salutes, andall the other American vessels were gaylydecked with bunting. The Spanish war ves-sels and all the foreign shipping in port re-sponded byhoisting the American flag.

On themorning of June 17th, the cannonof St. Angeloannounced the beginning of the
twentieth year of the reign of Pope Pius IX.Onlyseven ofthe twohundred and fifty-eightpopes who have occupied the Chair ofSt. Peter
have had a greater or an equal duration ofpower.

The Princess Metternich. and some of her
gayfriends went to arestaurant, a short dis-
tance out of Paris, and had such a noisy spree
that acrowd collected under the windows and
booted theparty. To appease the rabble. the
Princess went out upon the balcony and sung
a comic song.

The famous vessel Alexandra, intended
for ablockade runner, has been turned into a
river boat, and now plies between London mid
Gravesend. She is a novelty on the names,
as she is the only boat that has cabins upon
deck, in the American style.

3f. Drouyn de l'llnys is the president of
the Paris Cricket Cinbt which is composed al-
most entirely of Englishmen. A Paris letter
says that the Empress has expressed a wishthat the Prince Imperial should join the club
" as soon as he could handle a wicket?,

—Cockney Zoology—Precocious yotmg lady:
"Law, ma, 'here's a beagle." Mamma (re-
proachfully: "A beagle! Oh, you ignorant
girl! Vy, it's anbowl! keeper of the mena-
gerie (respectfully): " Axes periling, munt,,tisuu awk."
—ln England, a half-holiday on Saturday

afternoon is almost universal among.bush-test;

Then and Manufacturers. Few factories or
stores are open, and the principle is even es•
tending into the public offices.

Colonel Stodarc, a necromancer, is giving
exhibitions in London, and excites attention
because he performs several of those mysteri-
ous feats of Indian jugglery Which have so
often been described.

—A theatrical bourse has been opened onthe Boulevards at Paris, at which tickets for
the various theatres maybe bought, according
to the attraction of the pieces of the day,
either at a premium or a diaeount.

—A well-known sporting character has of-
fered two hundred Islapolcons to any one who
would procure for him as many hairs of Gladi-
teur's fail al would make him aring.

—Don Pedro Candamo, therichest capitalist
in South America, recently died at Lima,
leaving a fortune which, it is asserted, ex-
ceeds the sum of tat 1,0110,090 sterling.

Themes Pieldeal, who, bieee 1834 has been
the English Consul at Paris, is .teal. He has
been in the British foreign service since 1814.

The Pope did not approve of blessing the
coffin of Marshal Magnum as it was Clew/Idea
with Masonic emblems.

The Princess Da mar had been requested
toreturn the crown.,ewels of Russia given her
by the late Czarowiteh.

Louis Napoleon has told all about the great
Caesar of Rome ; who now will show up the
great seiner ofFiance?

A number of parents in Newcastle, Eng-
land, have registered their children by the
name "Lincoln."

A French savan argues that the inter-
marriage of cousins is healthful and proper,
and he cites proof.

Marsha, the new prima donna, has put
3 ittle Palti's nose out of joint in London.

Nina-3,nm° whales were captured oneaay lest month oil the coast of Scotland.
The PrineNs of Polignao has married a

snob," and all Paris is aghast at It.
Prince Napoleon is sent tor to travei again,

and potildc goes to Italy.
Thi,re are appearances of the potato rotin

GreatBritain.
A diamond offered for stile in London,

is ruined at *200,000.
An Enalislt race-course lme been opened at

Yokobama;Japan.
There are hundred. barrel oil. wells in

Canada.
-- The strawberry crop was a fatiore in Eng-

land.

Drexel 4% Co. quote:
New U. S. Bonds, ISBI
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, old
New tT. S.7 3-10 Notes

1073411V.08
90447 P 98;499V,@100
999(§1.1X)

Quartermasters,Vouchers o-,741 97
Orders for Certifs. of indebtoduees. 98Via 9314
Gold 1411,26412 1/
SterlingExchange 15311555-20 Bonds, old 10.5 N 105Bonds,new5-20 lOty 105 Y
10-40 Bonds.. 97-:,-6 se

The New York Post or yesterday says :
Goldis rather more active, and the leading

transactions have taken place at 113@ttag.
The loan market is quiet mid stagnant. Com-
mercialpaper is rather more active at 668!/.per cent.

The stock market is firm but inactive. Go-
vernments are rather better. Sixes of 1881 are
wanted at 108, tive-twenties at 100, seven-thir-
ties at90%, and ten-forties at 97%. New live-
twenties, though intrinsically more -Valuable.
than the old, can be bought 3 per cent, lower,
as the foreign demand for the old bonds is in-
creasing. Tins morning a number of large or-
ders havebeen eXeCUted, which for some time
have ben waitinguntil by I.lle rise in gold or
by the fall in Vends the proscribed limn of
price should be reached.

Ilefere the first board Erie was quoted at 81,
Ilarlem 101%, Ambigua Southernat iia%,and
Quicksilver at 02%.

The following quotations were made at the
board, as compared with yesterday: •

TM. Wed. Adv. Dec,
U S 65, coupon, 1881 108 11175 55 • ..

iT S 5.20 coupons 106 10i'
U S 5.20 coupons, new 105 105
.13 S 10.40 coupons 07%* 07y_t
it S eert MeateB 08Kt 98g ..

Tennessee 6s 71 11-1
Mlssouri 6s 7214, 72 At • •

Atlantic ltl6ll 158 b m
New York Central • 95M :65 „

Eric 81 7934Erie Preferred 86 865 ?,C
udson Elver 110 X 110t4 ..

Reading 101 X MR 5F ..

After the board the market was dull. New
York Central closed at95%, Erie at Si, Reading
at 101%: Later, Erie sold at 81y4.

eks, July 13.
IC BOARD...
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THE PURL;
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100Great Eastern.— Elg

. SECOND CALL.
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SALES AT REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.
Reported by Hewes, Ntlecr, .10 Co., 50 South Third St.

BEFORE BOARD.
5000 City Gs now 02% 1500 Big -Mountain.... 4

FIRST BOARD.
5000 ITS Os '81....c0up.108 10 L Schuylkill R... ,29
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200 State War L Os• —lOO 21 Pettus It......lots 58
300 Cltv Os new—lots. 92 200 Schuyl :cox pv,r. 9.r.,

1000 do 02 ,4' 300 Fulton Coal -.t.5i4
500 do,. municipal 0230 100 Big Tank 1

'IMO do.untni-eash. 0230 500 Dunkark Oil P 4400 do.IOOIIIOIPM MX d :t;300
20M Stints' Nov Is ,82 70 500 Densmore Oil l'
2000 do 76 100 do ',I
raXII Ulll,Ol CI lillmtlg. 191..6, 10050 Nicholas OIL. :Fs

0 Cunt & Ain ILI t5.L.99
BET WEE

*5Oll 4 6
100 Oil Creek 3 !
00 do

100011. S 0-20 10....1•eg.1054i
0(0 Ilendlug 11 „lots. 5074
1011 di) b'4o 5]
/00 (10 51
100 ‘lO

..... 51 :
100 40 - 50 04
100 Catnwiss 21
50Tarr 11.01fleSteat! - 4

1001/e6too.l'll/0R b3O 15N

BOARDS
300 Iteotonville P h3O 15'4'
.°2ooooityGs Man.emslt 92
4000 ,:to /ICW.eash

10 Wyoming Val
I MO Royal Petroleum
800 Snug Canal ••• • MO S

20 MorrisCan. pr0f.122,
100lehign Me 50
100 Junction Oil 3

• 3 Norristown . 51.4
7rellll3 tiWit03‘1...5.8

SECOND
1000 ii S 6-20 B.s coup.ll:6
500 City Os New...... 92M

1.000 do cash. i 2
APTEE

BOARD
50 CatawissaR Drf.

100 St. Nicholas Ou..
900 Mcllhenny 011... 134
°ARDS.• -

1t.5lloatoevillo R.. 10' 100ReadingR... • - IA 607.4
SOO do bib la 2 100 . do 810 50:4

23. 000 City os Munic.lt 0.3' 1000 ,Caldwell— ......
-,

1000 do .new.Tuesd NI 200:jersey Weil IM
2000 d0...... ...new 93 4000 State CoupOn Ss.. 92

SALES AT THE CLOSE.
;100 Rending R 810 50.1 i 100 'Reading R 810 5014
100 . d0.... ..s;30w11.50.01 100 do 080 507 i
100 . d0530.50.01 100 do. ..... .s3O 50%.5501innkar;i )il 5.... % 100 do 1)30.50.44
100'Reading R.-530.50.81
weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets.
JULY 14—Evening.

The Produce markets are rather more ac-
tive at the close of the week, and prices are
looking up, owing to the advance in gold. In
Flour there is more doing, and prices have ad-
vanced about 25c bbl. Wheat,Corn,and Oats
have adValleed. quereitron Bark is without
change. Cotton has been more active, end
prices are better. Coal is more active, but
prices arc without any material change:
Coffee continues scarceat former rates. Fish
'are rather dull, at former rates. Green Fruit
is coming in freely. In Pig Iron there is more
doing. Naval Stores have advanced. Petro-
leum is less active, andprices are barely main-
tained. Provisions are scarce, and firm at full
prices. Sugar is firmly held. Whisky is with-
out amigo. There is rather more doing in
Wool, and holders are firmer in their views.

TheFlour market is firmer and rather more
active, and prices close 15025 e 111 bbl higher.About' 8,000 eels sold to the retailers and
bakers at prices ranging atfrom $5.87Va1i.50
for superfine, $6.62@7for extra, $708.25 for ex-
tra family,and $8.50@10bbl forfancybrands,
asto quality. Rye Flour is selling in a smallway at $5 bbl; and Pennsylvania Corn Meal
at 0114.75 le bid.

GnAirt.—Wheat is rather firmer, and there 19more doing; about 30,000 bus sold in lots at
from 1650175 c forfair to choice Pennsylvaniaand Western reds ; new Southern do at 160011438e, and white at 11400210 e fl bus, thelatter for
Kentucky. Rye has advanced';, 5000 bus sold
at 92@98cbu. Corn is scarceaud in demand ;
about 15,000 bus yellow sold at 00096 e le bus.
Oats have advanced ; 27,000 bus sold atfrom 67
008C11busne followingarc the receipts of Flour and
Grain at this portduring thepast week:
Flour 8,170 bbls
Wheat 35,180 bus.
Corn 24,700 bus.
Oats 26,500 bus.

FROVISIONS.—The market is firm, but the
sales arc limited, owing to the difference in
the views of buyers and sellers. Small sales
of Mess Pork arc mak ingat *27028 /11 bbl ; Mess
Beef rangesat from *12010%i bbl; Beef dams
are quotedat $31032 bbl. In Bacon there is'
not much doing; sales of Hams are makingat
from 22028 c le itfor plainand fancyjeauvased,
and Shoulders .at 160104 c it. Green Meats
continue scarce; sales of Hams in pickle are
making at 2002.2 '1 1b and Shoulders, in salt, at
141A015c it. Lard is scarce and firm at an
advance_ ; sales of bids and tierces arc making
at 100201,4 c lb. Butter is rather dull and un-
settled; sales of solid packed are making at
from 14@2.5e B. Cheese is selling at 14(2116e

Eggs sell at '20025e qp. dozen.
MeTats.—Pig Iron is inbetter demandand

prices arc rather better; 1,000 tons No. -1 An-
thracite sold at $85086 ton, and 500 tons No. 2
at $33 !i0 ton. In Scotch Pig there is little or
nothing doing. Manufactured Iron is in fair
demand at about former rates. Lead.-I,OOD
pigs of Galena sold on terms kept private.
Co_pper is firmly held, but we hear of no sales.

BARK.—Qllercitron is in demand at former
rates- about 30 Muds Ist No, 1 ;iota et $32.50 rIton. n Tanner's Bark there is very little
doing.

CANDLES.—There is verylittle doing; small
sales of Adamantine are making at 2214-,023e
for sixes, and 25c '4O a for twelves. In Tallow
Candles there is verylittle doing.

Costs—Prices remain about the sameas last
quoted, but there is more demand, both for
shipment and home Age. Carp sales arc
making from Port Richmond at Prom
10ton; delivered on board.

Corrow.—There is more doing in theway of
sales, and prices have advanced 405 c 58 lb;
about 11500 bales sold in lots at from 48053 c ISlb for "middlings, closing at 53055 cCOFFEEcontinues scarce, and the sales are
limited,. 500 bags of Lagnaynt sold at 221,40
22 6'51 m gold, and small lots of Rio at .21X,
022,/e, in gold.Dams AwDDrEs.—There is very little doing
and the way of sales and prices are without
change; small sales of Bengal Indigo are
making at $-2.0502.20 actFmn.—ln Mackerel there is verylittle doing.
Sales of No. as are making from the wharf at
$10.5001e5011 bbl. Smallsales from store are
Making at $24025 bbl for shore No. ls; *l4@
ISfor bay do. ; $10(0117 for shore 2s ; $l4 tor bay
2s ; and *13013.50for large No. 3s. Codfish are
selling at 8c 59 its

FataT.—Forcign continues very scarce and
high. Green Fruit is comiles' in more freely,
and selling at fair prices. Dried apples are
quoted at 506 c lb, and pared peaches at le@
26e 51 lb.
haleationrs.—West India, freights continue
dull, and we hear of no engagements. A
vessel was taken to Lisbon with coal oil on
privateterms, and a bark of 2,500 bbls to Bos-
tonat50c 58 bbl. Somefew engapeementshave
been made by the steamer for Liverpool at 10
'111213 58 tom Coal freights are better, and $1.75
01.801 e tonhas been paidto Boston.

FEATHERS.— Small sales of Western are
making at 60@626 /I IL.

linms.—The demand for both dry and wet-
salted continues light. Prices remain un-
changed. ,

Hors continue dull. Small sales of new
Eastern and Western are making at 30040 e11Rev—Baled Is sellingat $20,022 50 ton.

Lesumes—There is very little doing,and thearrimls are light.- We quote White Pine at$27029, and Yellow do. at $25026 ift M.
LEATHER.—We have no changes of impor-

tance to report this week.
SlaughterSote.—The demandcontinues chiefly

for prime heavy weights, withan upward ten-
dency in prices.

Spenfah .eele.--The stock on hand is 4710111 the
sameas last reported. The inquiry has beau
much the same, and the sales made have been
at the same figures.

Hemlock We--The demand continues, chiefly
from the city and near-by trade,and has not
been important. Prices unchanged.

CurriedLeether.—Th ere hasbeenrather more
inquiry for wax upper. For harness the de-
mand has been about the same aslast week.
Prices are unchanged.

Motssaes.—Tliereis no change to notice in
price or demand; a cargo of Trinidad sold at
41e 3,1

NAVAL STOMES.—AII kinds are in better de-
mand and prices have advanced, with sales of
Spirits ofTurpentine to notice at $1.6001.8:1 51
gallon. Small sales of Rosin are makingat $7
010 59 MA; Tar at $50.0, andPiteli at 82.75 bbl.

Oits.—Lard Oil is scarce, and in better de-
mand; sales of No. 1 Winter are making at
from e1.0201.05, and No. at id..25 7~q Karon.Fish Oils' are without change. Linseed Oil
sells as wanted at SLIB Q1.20 49 gallon. Petro-
leum is less active, find prices areratherlower;
5,500bids sold m lots at: 8803314ce for crude, at@
521/2cfor relined in bond, and free atfront 'Al@
73c 51 galion,.as to quality.

Thefollowingarethe receipts of crude and
refined at this Dort duringthe past week;

_Crude 6,3;10 obis..
Refined

---

6,0:25 this.
Ilion continues scarce; small sales of Ran-

goon arc makingat 934,-CoXe Ift
PLASTEP..—Soft 15 quoted at $3.25 11 tom
SVAlDS.—Flfixseal is in fair (lemma. , with Wag

at $2.3502,45 bus ; 1,000 bus Calcutta Linseed
sold at $2!22 1A tins hi gold. Cloverseed isscarce, and quoted at itt@ld bus. Timothy
is dull at 60@0.20 Ti bushel.

Scrarr.S.—There is verylittle doing in either
Brandy or Gin. Small sales of N. E. Rma arc
snaking. t2.200).2.30 gallon. In Whisky
there is -very little doing Saudi sales of Fenn.
sylvania and Western "ibis are making at 212@
215 e VI

SecAll.--11olders are firmer in their views,
with sales of about 1,200 blids Cuba and Porto
Rico at 11%@123/4c It, in currency, and 400
boxes Havana at SH4c, jai it, in gold.

TALLow.—Sales of city-rendered arc making
at lie, and Country at 10XeT Aceo.—Mnutqcturea is in steady demand
at full prices. Leaf is dull.

WooL—There is rather more doing in the
way of sales, and the market is firm. Manu-
facturers only purchase to 'Supply their imme-
diate wants; about 120,000 its sold, in lots atfrom 55 up to OSe ? 11. for .common to line
fleece.

Boors AND SHOES.—The Shoe and Leather Re-
portcr says ; Thereis usuallya fallingor in theshoe trade about the tint of July, and thepresent year forms no exception to this
rule. So tar as sales are coieerned, the
market has been exceedingly Mulct the
past week among all classes'-of trade.
Both jobbers and manufacturers are,.how.ever, m activepreparation for fall business.
Theprospect is exceeding flattering for the
followingseasonin the shoe trade, and there
are indications of an early opening in active
sales. The cityand local tradeare still buying
moderate (mantillas and a few distant shoe
traders lierve been eanvassMg the markets lint
otherwise there have been few transactions.
Jobbers are actively examining oilier markets,
and thearrivals are gradually on the increase.
Manufacturers are commencing hi earnest on
the fall styles. The market fin heavy goods is
unsettled, and prices will, doubtless, rule lower
under a decline in raw materials • children's
goods are yet ruling 'firmly, which, with had.
morals and lasting, constitute the principal
demand at present.
Pittsburg Parole Market, 4uly 13.

Business in the Oilway presented no new
feature. The demand being moderate, sates
were of a similar description. The week's re-
ceipts have been limited by the river. Several
sales were made for future delivery, asparcels
iire-known to he on the way,and may arrive at
any hour.- Sofar as relates to prices we, have
no change to make ; figuresthat wore current
one week agowooledanswer on the present 0C-
CaSiOn. The receipts of Crude since our last
only reach ton lads. It wills be perceived, by
reference to the transactions below, that most
of yesterday's sales were for future delivery.
The rates were t 216.2 11, packages returned,
equal to ttie2634c including packages, accord-
ing to gravity. ilenned.Oil.—The market was
steady but not very active. The rates were—
Ileeded, Philadelphia delivery. Free
Oil was held at al@ttic. The sales that Cattle
under our notice were :

CrarnE.—sales of 1,000 bbls and 800 bbls, to ar-
rive. at 21c, pkgs returned; 200 bbls, free on
board, at 2614e; Sales of 55 bbls, free on board,
at ?fie : 25bbls heavy oil at 22c, pkgs returned.
Stocks limited.

llexitn.—The demand Was not extensive.
Holders were firm, and not disposed ti:igiveway. The sale yesterday ofI,ooobbls orßinpa-
reil was a mistake ; it Was 141Thbls bonded; de.'
livered in Philadelphia, at 5:04e, and so we
wrote it. - The inigtake was the printer's, not
Ours. Sales of ZOO bbls bonded, Philadelphia
-delivery, at 521e.c. WC did not learn of any
sales of free.

New York Markets, July 14.
BurADsprvrs.—The market for State and

Western Flour is 5e better ; sales 10,000 bbls at
,1,5.701@a05 for superfine State ; 5i1.75@0•80 for ex-
tra ti tote ; VW/000 for eliateo do; *5.706).6.05
for superline Wth4tl.lllll.l 46.8066,115 i'or COI/WMtomedium extra.

Outs iLre dull at, 58AGOe for Western. The
Corn market is quiet•: sales MAO bushels at 7e
q.•slcfor unsound, and 82(03c for sound mixedWestern.

PuovisioNs.—The Pork market, is firmer
sales 0,000 lib's at $117.75(4,28.75 for new mess;
*20.50027 for !6:1-1 do, cash and regular way;
slo@2o for prime ; and $91.50022.25 for prime
mess. The Beef market is quiet; sales 500 bbls
at about previous prices. Beef hams are firm
11.11(1 quiet.

TALLOWis firm ; sales 50,000 its at 11Nellig.
n isiiv is steady; sales 200Western at

*2.60.
Markets by Telegraph.

BALTlmoittl, July 14.—Flour is steady at
$7.05(iyi7.371,4for Western extra. Wheat active,
tool '2.043c 'higher. Corn firm at air for yellow,

=qt. for white. Provisions advancing.
ggeon—Slioulders, IP/,,c ; W,O. Coffee
lira) ; to, tg{er.:‘).-2e in gold. Whisky stoutly ;
thestock Is light. Western is quoted at $2.1.0.

CslC.l.oo'July 14.—P1our firm. Wheat quiet
sales No. 1 411.11:M1.P2 ; No. 2 98@a2c. Oats
item and advanced laide ; 80L:3,1 No. 1 50 14 A50y,e, awl No. • likiPtieit. Oats ;
toy,e. 11 ighwines firm sales at $2. Provisionslira) and active. Lard firm at 20e; available
stock, 1,000tierces. Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, Mils3,oBo 8 toe
mica, bush 34,000 740 000
Cormbush -108,000 *owOats, bush ' 1,1000 12,4 cow,

CITY ITEMS.
SIMMER COIPFECTiows.—M6 11100,51.1.M;

comforts of a trip to file country may h
greatly enhanced by a supply of -fine, (mil:,
healthful Confections, such as can ulway,
bad, in best style, at MesSrs. E. G. Wlihmon
Co.'s, No. 318 Chestnut street, next door ti
Adams Sr. Co.'s Express. Theyfurnish floe do
licious edibles in qualities expressly adspiet
for the hot weather, put up in neat boar„)
carryany distanCe without injury.

GENTLEMEN%FURNISHING Goons.—Mr.George
Grant, 610 Citestnut street, has ahandsome a.
sortment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, beau.
tiful SpringCravats, Summer Under-elothiß,
and goods especially adapted for travelling,
His eelebrated "Prize Mecior Shirt, invelard
by Mr. John .P.Vaggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.

FOR ONE DOLLAR.—AII the time spent In
ing and untying, and half the silk in the tie
and scarf, are saved bythe use of Eshleman'a
patent cravat holder. Price, one dollareat,
wholesale and retail, at 70L Chestnut street:
~.I.lso, gentlemen's furnishing goods—large
sortment.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT Olt TM! AGM. t "The
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C,
Arrison, at the old stand, Not. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manlier, and warranted to give satisfaction,
Ms stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be aurpassed. Prices moderate.

HOT-110U813 GnAFES 7 ArraCOTS, CONFECTIM
&c.—The most tempting stock is this etty,aS
A. L. Valmont's, Ninth and Chestnut. main,:
Almonds, Chocolates, mid a hundred other de•
iiciOus things, adapted for the season, can COW
be had at his counters.

THH LATH ADMIRAL DUPONT.—Mr, F. t;lne,

knuat, 7ei and 706 Arch Street, has lately s-
ailed superb Photographs 4 in various sizes, trf
thelate Admiral Dupoht, Lieutenant Ovum;
Grant, the Rev. Dr. Vaughn, and others
Plicatos of uhich can now be had athi eon.
ors.

THE CIIIICE9I3 Sin HAT " sold by Wool
CAM!,725 Cheddllllt WOOS really
sable to every lady about leaving Ow dq
The entire stock of Straw and Fancy GOA
of this house is now selling or at mach b.qx

cost.
VISITORS TO TRLI SSA-SUOMI should prov:l1!

themselves with TIATu ENG Duissxs from
JOHN C. AnretsoN's.

NOS. 1 null Vortlt Sixthstreet.

THE ATLANTIC TXLEGIIAPH.—The
Telegraph Cable will be laid during the pre
sent month, and a distinguished SLICCCS,
looked for. The tariff of charges is prell:•
heavy, but in view of the importance of till
subject we have determined to pay ten dollar.
a 'Word for the following (lespMob t“0"Y al
your wearing apparel at the Droon-StOS:
Clothing Hall of Rockhill & No"'.. 1: 41
(mg 605 Chestnut street, above sixth, if yet

look like an entire gentlenum.” Prett.
expensive in the way of tolls, hat the ho
portance ofthe communication will justify th•
outlay.

CLEANsg THE BLOOD Or ALL LartrazTlES,
you neutralize the viras bf 11111.11y (11.S011Se,
their source. In all Disorders of the Skin. :In
Glands,the Fleshy Fibre, the Secretive Organ'
and the Bones, all Scrofulous Complaints, Ow
cer, &e., Dr. Jayne's Alterative is a stands!
curative; and while it is afault in many me&
ethos that,before they reach the disease, tia
Patient is prostratedbeyond recovery,no tole!
drawback attends this remedy, foe it suslttit
the strength of the sutTercr while eradleatile
the cause of his complaint. prepared only
No.242 Chestnut street. jsi.s4t

Tun nottnEn TIME, that steals the ton" 'l, 1‘"
from all fruits and flowEra, is baffledby 'Pm:
lons NiglitBl3loollllPg COtehg,,, Its arotha
less perishable • than that of foreign okt Vac:,
essence, or toilet-water, and inetatinartY
more delightful. Sold everywhere..

SFERR'S SATIIIRRO PORT WINE.--ilir. Speer:a
enthusiastic horticulturist in Sew Jersey, 104
a very excellent wine made front the Satunn!
or Port grape. The best judges pronounce it
superb. It is said to have been [taunted tin
NewYork Hospital, aiid physicians genellttlYi
As a very superior wine, and held in high esti'
nation for its medical properties. It 1.5
recommended by manymedical gentlemen ar'
female weakness and general debility. Wo
touched it to our lips somewhat unwilllngiY.
but were agreeably disappointed in lindinr
one ofthe most delicious wines we have evil'
tasted. We hope that our leading physielan 4
will test the virtues of this wine,—Xen, Yuri;

Ohl byour drug,gists. V15.21"
'Tis NOT AFABLE.—The immense and UniVcr.

sal demandfor the fragrantSozodent, ft rani ,
vet in the annals ofdentistry. It exceeds that
of all other dentifrices combined. Neither
acid from the stomach, nor any other ear&
pending element generated by in igestion,
can effect a set of teeth regularly primed
thisfragrant vegetable, antiseptic and prose''
valve. jyrwlitlisa

Moservro Itmos, liars, Canopies, and
brolly Frames ; also, all styles of Net used. el,

sate at • W. IrENTCY
jyrhtaUl - 1408 Chestnut street.
EBIBROIDIMED Cr.OTII AND YIOTORIA DAM

Plano and Table Covers, U. 111, Stout s, CO.l
W 2 Chestnutstreet.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS PON 0:"
and portion of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new= and elegant pianos for sale o'
accommodating terms. 4;1-art"

iYI4-21n Seventh and Chestnut.
Petrie ScMlt & COM; PIANO'S (Ilt* used)

sale atbargains. ThesepitutOs have been useki
during the past winter and spring at concerti,
at public halls, and in private houses, ILO
show no marks of use. Price $0 less th:Ls
new ones of same style, though all new oae4
have been reduced $75. 3 E. Gomm,

Je21.43t Seventhand Chestnut streets.
lr-ERANDA 11.11-I.nxtlP, WINDOW Paiinll.9i ,`"

MOSCIDitONOtS. C. Df, StOrd CO., 1020Clic4tikv-t-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Stock .market was very dull yesterday,

but prices hate an upward tendency, owing to
the further advaitec in gold. Government
bonds, are better, Withsales of 5-208 at 1056010977,
the latter rate an advance of %, and Os, of 1881,
at 108,an advance of, %; 99 77 was bidfor 7-30s,
and 97% for 10-10s. City loans areinbetter de-
mand at an advance, with sales of the
new issue at 92@92%, the latter rate an
advance of %, and: Municipal at 03, an
advance of %. Railroad shares are firmly
held, with sales of Reading at 50%@51, the lat-
ter rate anadvance of%, closing at 50%; Penn-
sylvania Itailroid at 53,no change ; Catawissa
preferred at 25; Norristown at 51%, an advance
of vo Camden and Amboy at 129,11nd Little
Schuylkill at 29; 24% was bid for North Penn.
Sylvania; 55%for Lehigh Valley; GO for Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore; 23 for
Philadelphia and Erie, and 44forNorthern Co,,_
tral. Citypassenger railroad shares arewithout
change; Spruce and Pine sold at 23; and Iles-
tonvilc at 2.534; IS wasbid for Arch-street, 10%for
Race and Vine, and 11forLombard and South.
In Bank shares there was nothing doing; 132
was bid for Philadelphia; 119for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 28% for Mechanics; 51% for Gi-
rard ; 57 for City ; and SIMfor Corn Exchange

Canal shares have advanced, with sales of
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 294, an ad-
vance of .4; Susquehanna. Canal at 8, an ad-
vance of %; Morris Canal preferred at 122;
and WyomingValley Canal at 55; 20 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common; 50 for Le-
high Navigation ; and 31% for Delaware Divi-
sion coal. Oil shares continue irregular, with
sales of Big Tank at 1; Oil Creek at3@3%; St.
Ilicholatl, 74; Royal, 3 ; Ca/dwell, 2; Jersey
Well, I'4; Mcllhenny, ; Densmore, and
Junction, 8; 3 was bid for Curtin; 1 for Eg-
bort ; 101/ for Maple Shade; 2 for Mingo; yi for
Sherman.; 69400 for Walnut Island; for
Cherry Run; %. for Atlas; and 1% for Corn
Planter.

The following werethe quotations of gold
yeStorday, at thehours named:
1.0 A. M
11 A. X
12 X
1 P. M

3 P. M
4 P. X

142 K
143%
143
143%
143
142

Thesubscriptions to the 7.30 loan, received
by Jay Cooke to-day, amount to $1,516,500, in

$2.00,000 from Boston National Bank,
Boston ; $lOO,OOO from Farmers ,National Bank,
Lancaster; $lOO,OOO from Commonwealth Na-
tional Bank, New York; $lOO,OOO from Third
National Bank, Cincinnati ; *lOO,OOO fromFirst
National' Bank, New Albany; 8;200,000 from
Fourth National Bank, NewYork ; *lOO,OOO from
Third National Bank, St. Louis; *338,350 from
Ninth National Bank, New York; *235,1/90 from
Second National Bank, Chicago; $lOO,OOO from
Third National Bank, Chicago; $lOO,OOO from.
the National Bank, Newburg; $lOO,OOO from
Brewster, Sweet, & Co., Boston; $200,600 from
C. A. Putnam & Co., Boston; *lOO,OOO front
Hanna, Hart, & Co., Pittsburg; $150,000 from
Merchants, National Bank, Cleveland. There
were 8,163 individual subscriptions of $5O and
$lOO each.

The present ruling of the Commissionerof
Internal Revenue, in relation to the basis on
which wholesale dealers should estimate their
license tax, contemplates that dealers may
estimate the amount oftheir sales for the year
to come on that for which license is taken,
without reference to the exact sales of the
former year of license, and that the Amount
of tax shall be determined by that estimate.
If, at the close of the year, it shall appear In
any case that the amount of actual sales has
exceeded the estimate, a reassessment will
surelybe made. The receipts from internal
revenue, from the Ist to the lath, inclusive, of
the present month, amount to *9,000,000.

Measures have been determined upon with
a view of putting speedily in operation the
land machinery for the sale and disposal of
the public lands in the States. As soon as the
registers and assessors may be designated,
they will be ordered immediately to report at
the Local Land Office, which is to be located
at acentral point, and under special instruc-
tions they will be required to open offices for
the sale and disposal ofpublic lands, according
to the laws of Congress.

The Secretary of the Treasury has reports
from the Cotton States, mion which he esti-
mates that the supply, exclusive of the new
crop, will prove to be not less than 2,250,000
bales, of which he supposes that 1,000,000 bales
will come from the region west of the Missis-
sippi. The Galveston.flulee4inof the lath ult.
makes aComplaint of the want of a sufficient

.quantity ofshipping in thatport"to transport
to New Orleans and to New York thecotton
now there, and which is arriving from the in-
terior. The quantity ofthe staplewest of the
Mississippi is estimated at 1,000,000 bales, a
large portion of which will at once seek the
market in exchange for supplies of manufac-
tured goods.

The Savannah Herald of the 7th instant re-
marks : .

"After theconfusing influence of four years
of blockade restriction, we find it difficult to
to prepare satisfactory financial and com-
mercialreports, but the marketsare gradually'
assuming the 61e:1(1121es:4 which naturally fol-
lows after so long a period of constant fluctua-
tion, and the complete resumption of arelia-
ble currencyand settled political policy. The
port ofcSavannah was opened on the Ist of
July, with lion. Wylly Woodbridge as Collec-
tor. The customs department will soon be
thoroughly organized, with efficient officers
superintending all branches. Sight bills on
New ork for the past week have idea selling
at pargl per cent. ; buying rates oneper cent.
Insterling, nothing doln. With time paper
a limited business Was bone, and rates are
irregular. A few purchases of Gold made at
:301:f ;:iD per cent. premium ; it is selling at
35@lOper cent. Sliter ispurchased bybrokers
at ;ZOOper cent. premium. It is resold at a
small advance ; there is a limited inquiry. A
comparativebusiness is doing instocks and.
bonds ; very few are Offering, and prices too
irregular for quotation. Several sales ofbank
bills, old issue, have been made duringthe
past week. - e offer the following as fair
brokers' quotations Central Railroad and
Banking Companyof Georgia, :10 cents; tireorgia
Railroad. and Banking Company, 10 cents ; Ma-
rine Bank of Savannah, 40 cents; Bank of Sa-
vannah, 40 cents; Bank of _Middle Oeorgia
(Macon,) 40 cents. Other banks varying from
lu to 20 cents.,3

The London Economist says
“ The bank return to Wednesday eveningbears evidence of the increased demand for

money which has prevailed during the lastweek. The reserve- of notes in the bankingdenartmentis £217,000 less, and the private .se-
curitiesare £1 1255,000more. The total amount
of bullion is i16,107,000, or £112,000 more than
last week. It is certain that for a few days
past the marketrate has been fully up to the
bank minimum of three per cent. -It is pro-
bable that the demand thus manifested may
be chiefly occasioned by the adjustment of
transactions matnringat the end of the finan-
cial quarter and the commercial hats-year.The excitement of the general election inter-feres with business, and for a few weeks for-
ward it may happen that the rate of discount
will relapse into the torpid condition which
prevailed a fortnight ago. lint symptoms are
not wanting to justifythe beliefthat thevalue
of money is not likely at present to fall much
lower. Thedemands upon the floatingcapital
Of the country are incessant, and thegrowth
of the floating capital is slow and limited,
As far as canbe seen at present, the harvests
will be favorable,not only in this country but
in North America and over large parts of Eu-
rope. A harvest generally favorable is always
an element of ease and strength, and an abun-
dant yield inthe United States this yearmight
go a long way to smooth the restoration of
prosperity to the States of the Union.”

The following will show the weekly receipts
ofFlour and Grain at the places indicated for
the weekending July 8:

Flour, Wbeati Corn, I Oats, ityc,
bbls. btu be. be. - be.

Chicago 33,593 280.470 861,376 341,43;3 15,22-1
Milwaukee .... 5,712 2.32,022 1,350 9,02.5 1,320Toledo 21,839 85,099 1,624 800 ....Detroit .... .... 18,316 12,599 5,953 5,Z3 ....

Cleveland 3,372 24,619 330 9,000 ....

--•,—

Totals ....

~. 82,862 644,809 870,693 362,:15117,544
I'rey. week.. 97,201 926,553 1,114,940 301,218 22,070

CINCINNATI, July U.—Flourunehange.l ;"at $8@6.15. iisky steady and. uneli,-„,'"'Provisions buoyant and higher, ffies:4-1W. Lard,20e.30tk
LETTER BAGS

At the itferehantal.Exchange, PhiladetAi„Bark Linda, Hewitt
Brig J W Spencer, Spencer Erigtui((reenland)

...........................
.....

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OP Tl:t
THORNTON BROWN,
EDWARDHRNRYLAYOURCADE, COM. OP TDR ox-r

=MMiM=!EMN
PORT 01' PHILADELPHIA, .1401—",,

.................4 49 1 SON SETSSIM Biszs
thou WATZR ......

',h
Arrived.

Steamer Thomas E Cahill (U 5 IraMurtagh, from City Point, Va, With ~,n ,PqrGranVS log-house and furniture.
Bark Josio Ni-cholas, Nicholas, 20 „.

St. logo, with sugar "W Welsh, No,
Brig C C Frost, Small, S days from (I,r,ton, in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.
Brig Ann, Green, 10 days from Calilumber to captain.Seim GW Krebs, Carlisle, 5 days frthinington, N C, inballast to .T T dust-Att.Seim D Gifford, Gifford,from Itiebnoinballast to Bancroft, LOWIs, & Co,
Scbr Lewis Chester, Bartlett, fromin ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer„sh.Sehr .T B ROtIrV, Grace, OM flew lfityr%ballast to Tyler Ab Co. ‘,l
Schr E J Pickup, Bowen, from Brid tballast to captain. ge
Schr Elizabeth, Brown,fromLynn, in b„„

to Sinnieksonlc (Mover.

Sehr Cordons, Newkirk, Weaver, from
neken85GlovinallviaWiler mington, Del, in ballast to ;*

. r

Sehr Mary Emilx, Vesaie, 10 days ,
gor, to .1 B zo co. lost Ita:.

Behr Sarah Warren, PestleSS, 1 ILyFrederica, DeL 3 with gralil to Jos Noma, 4
Sehr Freemason, Furman, daysfrom„River, with cornto Jas Barratt.
Sehr lil C Burnite, McNitt, liar.; row s urna, with railroad ties to .T W Bacon,

/axticacdays from Indian
Del., with corn to T W Bacon.

The brig Dudley, arrived on Thorm its,.asbefore to order, and not to Moroas before reported.

Cleared.
'Steamship Propontis (Br), Higginson, Id%pool.

Brig Blue Wave (Br), Carrel, St John, NBrig Mary C Mariner, Mariner, Port ItoylllSchr Bouquet, Baker, Orehl
Schr Frances Edwards, Blackman, Boston,Seim Harriet 11.111 i Sarah, Tice, Norfolk.Scflr P Gittord,fiord, noston.Schr Levels Chester, Barrelet, Boston:
Schr Cordelia NeWkirk,Weaver, liOstOn,
Sehr Elizabeth, Brown, Providence.Schr CL Vandervoort, Baker, Norwich.Sol:m.7asB Henry ., Grace, Newhem
Schr TLake, Risley, Braintree.
Schr Horace Staples, Gibbs, New Bedford,
Sehr Ann Jane, Watt, Washington.
Sehr Chas Hecksher, Mayhew, Salisbury,
SeimR M Price, Kelly, Salem.
Sehr Hope, Tracy, Indian River.
Schr Extra? Taylor, Washington.
SchrBee, Owens, Baltimore.
St'r Hackensack, Temple, Baltimore.
St'r H L Ga.w, Her, Baltimore.
St'r New York -,Platt, Washington.
St'r Commerce, Crosby, &warmsRiver,

Memoranda.
Steamship City of Cork (Br), Titbits, fro;,Liverpool such nit and Queenstown Istwithdye hundred and seventy-eight pg,,si,gere, at New York on Thursday, July skpassed several large icebergs ; Seth, eigh,miles NE of Cape Race, at fonr AM, exelloptsignals with steamship Asia, bound E.
Steamship Atlanta, 'Williams; from NceO.leans sth inst, at New York on Thursday, wi!blive hundred and lifts-eight discharged loon !Ithe 2d New Jersey Cavalry.Ship JohnDavies, Thomas,at Quebec Sth

from Rio Janeiro20th May.
Bark Eventide, Park, hence at Portiam 1119inst—not as before.
Bark Volant (Br), Snow, for this port lot:was loading at Remedios ad inst, Therebeen a mutiny on board previous to tie Aamong the colored crew, to quell which tlyi

captain applied to the Spanish anthoritie.
assistance, whichthey promptly rentlere, I;they were obliged to 011001 the rnipwlet(which he preferred rather than submit to tv,
handcuffed.) There being only three bnpli.
cated, the other two were secured and pia
Prison., where they await the action of the at.thoritics.

Burk James Scott, McLean, front BuonoAyres, atBoston on Thursday.
.13ark Annie Ramsey (Br), Phillips, seyeah.

two days from Buenos .4yres, at New York onThursday, with hidesgoat skins,
Brig E 11. Stewart, Holland, hence, at new,.

dios d inst, unC,
Brig Samuel G Ailams,Bwrrett,iorNew Yuriabout 12th, was loadingat Remedios 3(1 inst.
Brig Alice Lea, Hering, was loading at

niadios 3d inst for New 1.ork about 15th.
Brig Maine, Jarvis, at Remedios 3d hot br

Boston about 12th.


